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ABSTRACT
Bem's androgyny tileory predicf's better psychological

adjustment in androgynous males,and females (those with a balante of
masculine and feminine traits) than in tra itionally masculine men or
feminine women. However,' recent research ggests that androgynous
individuals have no advantage over mascu the-typed-individuals of
either sex. To explore the relationship between adjustment and
sex-role orientation in college males, 45 male students completed the
Minnesota Multiphas'ic Personality Inventory (MMPI) and the Bem Sex
Role Inventory (BSRI). A median split procedure was used to form four
sex-rolegroups: androgynous, masculine, feminine, and
undifferentiated males. These Aour groups were compared on the 3
validity and 10 clinical scale e of, the MMPI. Data analyses showed
that masculine men had greater ego strength and were less socially
introvefted than feminine men. No significant differences were found
between masculine and androgynous men. There was also a significant
negative correlation between masculine scores and-the Si scale of the
MMPI, and a significant positive correlation between femininity and
the Si sdale. The results tend to support thehypothesis that "real
men" (masculine men) are similar to androgynods typed men in that
they tend to have greater ego strength and less social discomfort
than feminine or undifferentiated men. Additional support was.
generated for the notion that masculinity is the important trait in
the adjustment of androgynous men. (WAS)
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Bem's (1974),androg theory predicts better OsyOoogfcal.

adjustment in .androgynous males and femaleS--those wit'e balance

of masculine and feminine traits--than in traditionally masculine
I- :..

.men ("real man") or .feminine mome'n. A growl ng body of,sresearth
h,

5.99ests, however, that Androgynous. persons enjoy no-advantage

uver masculine-typed,kpersonS of either sex. Kelly andWorrell

(19/I) concluded in a review of the literature that androgynous

and masculine Tersons tend to share similar characteristics

indicative of better psychOlogical adjustment while feminine and

undifferentiated persons (thosemith low levels of masculine and

feminine sex-role traits) tend to share similar characteristics

of poorer adjustment. In a test of Kelly and Worrell's hypothe-
R

sis with college women using tfte MMPI to measure adjustment and

the Bem,, Sex Role Inventotv (BSRI to measure sex role orfenta

tion, Adams and Sherer (1982) fpund that" androgynous and mascu-

line college women did not differ in adjustment and that both

group's were better adjusted (i.e., less depressed, anxious,

tense, and socially introverted) than.undifferentiated women.
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is some evidence to suggest that psychological
0

androgyny may have differential consequences. r men and women.

Jones, Chesrnovetz, and Hansson (1978) found thatandTogynous

males scored in the less 'adaptive direction on a variety of

personality, adjustment and intellectual variables- They

hypothesized that society tends, to view natively the manifes-
t

tation of feminine traits in males.

In addition to the questiOn of gender differences in the-

desi-rability of psy6.h'ological androgyny, the issue has been,
raised as to the "active ingredient'" in androgyny. Sev4ral

investigato'f's have suggested that masculinity is the trait that

affords androgynous perSohs their favorable adjustment (e.g.,

AncilY-& Cunningham, 1979; Kelly & Worrell,. 1977).They;pqint

oust that masculinity scores have been found to correlate poSi7

Lively with measures of self-esteem while femininity scores have

nut. Similarly, Adams and Shrer, (1982) found a significant

relationship between masculinity, but riot femininity, and the

relative abs,tace of depression and social introversion in college

woolen. The present investigation attempts to explore the

relatioushtp between a.djeotment and sex-role orientation in

Lolleyc males_

Method
?

F..ty tive college males auliiinistered the HHPI and

I

B5R1 A meJlan-z,plit procedure was used to form four sex-k4e
1.)

groups: androgynous, masculin,, femi

4

, and uhldifferentiated
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males. These four groups were compared on the 3 validity and 10

clinical scales of the MPI using, a discriminant analysis.

Results

Although the overall F test was not significant, univariate

F tests were perfotmed. Signiflcant differences were found on

-,the K and. Si scales's F (3,41) = 3.15, p < .03 and F (3,41) =

3.418, Q < .02, respectively. (See Table 1.). Newman-Keul's t

.tests revealed that masculine men had greater ego strength than

feminine men, p <' .05, and were less socially introverted, P <

.05. No significant differences were found between masculine and

androgynous men.

lo assess the relative contributions of masculinity and

temil;Inicy to psyLholoylcal adjustment, regression analyses were

perr..mcd Ub 'fly predtctur variables chosen post hoc: Those MMPI

scales we.e selek.ted whi,h siynificantjy .separaIed the four

9r0111).1 and al. the same tiMe were fairly linear in interpretation.

Only the Si s,a1e met both criteria. There was a si'gnificant

negativecurrelat.ion between masculinity scores and the Si,

scale, r - Ao, p < 01, and a significant positive correlation

between t,..mininity and the Si scale, r = .29, p < .05.

Conclusions

Results tend to support the idea -that "real men" are similar

to androgynous men 'in that they tend to have greater ego strength

and less social di comfort 't4n feminine or undifferentiated men.

Thus, bottl, Bem's tljeory that androgynous men are better adjusted

and Jones, et al. (1978) idea that androgynous men are 'Less
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well adjusted than "real men" failed to receive support. Addi-

tional support was generated for the notion that masculiOty

the important' trait in the adjustment of androgynous men.

To answer the rather facitious question raised in the'title,

real Men not only don't eat quidhe, they 'al so' don't feel bad

about themselves anC'they don't sit at home,,Ji But then, neither

do androgynous men.

f
4.
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14.. Table 1

Mean MMPI Scores for Masculine', Androgynous;- Feminine,
-

Masculine

L 46.0
F 61.0
K 55:8
1 54.6
2 47.1
3 58.9
4 64.7
5 56.3
6 57.2
/ 57.0
8 60.6
9 412.0
Q 43.9

and Androgynous' College Males

Androgynous -Feminine. Undifferentiated

45.8 46.2 46:1
59.7 57.4 ., 56.3
n. 48.1 , 52.0
51.2 - 55-1, 56.9
53.2 53.3 56,3
55.7 55.2 58.2
57.7 54.5 59.5
62.3 57.6 59.6
58.4 56.8 5 7 0 5 c
57.7 64.3 63.1. 3

62.1 62.7 65.1
64.3 65.1 63.3
48.9 53.0 49.8

-
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